
eeting adjourned at 7:30. roved by Boughman; seconded by Tk

signed:

Sec. o the Doa

April 13, 1939

Members absent: Boughiman, Anderson.

minutes were read and approved.

Smith reported on the Expert Driuing Campaign. The state an(
police are going to assist.The tentative date for this conte:
is iMiay 9, 10, 11. The townspeople are going to cooperate wii
the Union in this project.

Thomasi--reshmen Guide booklet. - leaing appointee Thomas to
the booklet and had Richard stoner, the new Board member to z
Richardson--reported on the senior v'arewell banquet. It is 1
hela on may 8, in alumni Hall. James Tucker will be the prix
speaker. Pat will be the Toastmaster. The Deans and Otficii
the University will be placed a the different table in the i
instead or seating, them at the speakers table,

Olorson and smith in charge or .oundation Day program.. They
that there will be a noon .uncheon for all past presidents of
Board.. At 3 P.m. there will be a short dedication program ft
opening or the new lounge.. Herbert Hickam will be the princi
speaker, and Dr. w. L. Bryan will also speak. There will be
house in the Union Bldg. aiter the ceremonies.

Induction Bancuet will be held on M:ay 4, the seventh anniver:
of the openin- of the building. It was moved by Lawrence anc
by Olofson.. Motion was carried.

dichardson--chairman oz the Hiking Club, Stated that he tall
Dr. Kinsey and that he was too busy to sponser the hikes. Pz
suggested that Richardson contact Dr. Torrey, Ben Miller, an(
B5rookwalter.. smith suggested that Alpha Phi Omega and Thomai
mended Val Nolan as an organization and a person who might b(
to conduct and assist in such hikes.

Patrick read a letter from Vallely of Purdue University Uniot
concernin a triangluar meet with Wisconsin, Purdue, and Indi

a&a billiard tournament.

Smith moved that the Billiard room be delegated to pick the i
to go to Purdue where the meet will be held. Secon-ded by wai
otion carried.

Patrick suggested that the Deans, coaching staft and official
the University be placed at various tables.. He also comment(
his trip to Cornell.



smiing again asked the Board members to turn in their reports
fore their term expired -in order to have a permenant record on
Le in the Union Board Oirice.

ofessor Robinson moved that the- Board pass a resolution to
agratulate Pat on his appointment as Tanager or the uareteria
an additional duty, and that the Board pledge its loyalty and

pport ana cooperation to Pat and his duties; seconded by Viaher;
Lion passed unanimously.

Dting adjourned a 8:0Q P.v. oved by Olorson and seconded by

signed;
S4ec. of t e B 3rd.

20, 1939

Ll Call: ;smith was absent.,

autes were read and approved.

emiing reported on Expert Driming contest for smith and stated
it omith was making final arrangements. The date had definitely
an set for May 9, 10, llth.

omas reported on the ±'yreshmen Guide Booklet.,

trick stated that c rs. Olmstead suggested a joint meeting be held
th the A.w., concerning the contents and printing of the Booklet.

chardson, rleming and Patrick reported on the senior Banquet.
other meeting will e held on Tuesday at 3 P.mi.

ofson reported on the dedication program. That Hickam was
tinitly to speak.

trick stated that Dixie Heighway wished to have the dedication
ogram on the back of the Foundation Day program.

sher reported that he Induction Banquet would be held in the
V's Grill at 7:30 aay 4th.

aghman moved we have the same menu: as we had last year that
trice suggested; seconded by Anderson; Unamiously carried.

oQZson moved that the Board appoint a member to represent the
ion poard at the meeting 7:30 Tuesday night in o oom 309 in the
ion building in supporting the student Refugee.

ughmaa--dance committee--reported that there would be three campus
ads to have auditions ior suuier work and they would play for te
iday night Union Dance.

trick--recom.imedded the Board to send a resolution to Mrs. Mitchell
d offer our condolences in the passing of her husband, Melvin mitchell


